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For every jbo miles of, railway
main track In 1O0Q thorp wero 129
miles In 1910. For every 100 ncres
of Improved farm land In 1900 (hero
wore 115 acres in 1010; for every
100 acres devoted to crops In the
former year there Hero Ho lit tho
lnttor. That Is, during tho census de-

cade, tho latest period for which offli
clnl statistics nre available, the rail-
way plant Increased at over double
the rate or tho agricultural plant.

For every 100 ton-mil- In lliOO
there were 180 In 1 1 0 ; for every
HiO" passenger-mile- s there were 202.
lor every luu bushels, bales, or
pounds of tho ten principal crops In
the former year there wero 100 In
the latter. That Is, the output of the
railways Increased at a rate over ten
times as great as that of the farms,

.Measured per mile the output of
he railways Increased 10 per rent

and B7 per cent respectively, Measur-
ed per acre the output of the ten
crops averaged a decrease of nbout
onu per cent. That Is, tho output of
the railways per unit of plant Increa-
sed by one-lini- r, while tho output of
the farms per unit of plant averaged
n decrease.

The population In the ten years
Increased by nbout shiecti million
persons, or 21 per cent. Measured per
Inhabitant the tun miles or the rail-
ways Increased I!) per cent and the
freight revenue ns per cent, the passe-

nger-miles 07 per cent and the
passenger revenue til per cent. That
Is, tho work performed by the rail-
ways and the money received by
them Increased at very nearly the
same rate. .Measured per Inhabitant
the output of the ten principal crops
ranged from n decease of 21 per cent
to nn Incrcnso of 20 per cent, nulla
tho farm value Increased from .11 to
SII portent. For example, the relative
nupply of corn that was 100 bushels
in 1000 was 70 bushels In 1010, the
relatives rami value or corn that was
$100 In 1000 was $111 In 1010. That
Is, while the supply or corn per In-

habitant reJI orr 21 per vent, the va-lu- o

or tho supply pur Inhabitant In-

creased 1 1 per cent. In the same re-
lation the supply or wlreftt roll orr
II per cent while lis value Increased
47 per cent, the supply of cotton fell
off 8 per cent while lis vnlue Increas-
ed 80 per cent.

In 1010 one thousand bushels or
the seven principal rood crop could
purchase over 2"i per cunt more or
commodities In general and ."0 per
cent morn or transportation Hum In

1000; but conversely, tho purelm-lu- g

power or the receipts rrom one thou-
sand ton-mil- roll orr l.'l per cent,
and that from one thousand paxsen-ger-mll- es

fell orr 1 0 por rent.

I'or Unrly I'liMine
For early hay outs and rape

pasturo, list; n wheat drill wllli small
feed attachment,"' sowing" tho 'latter
putt or Mnrch or first or April tli
desired quantity or oats and rape per
aero. Tills you see keeps tho seed
supuruto In tho drill and Insures a

'uniform stand of each. I prefer
clover to cowpeas and shall not how
cowpeas unless tho clover misses, In
that case I may brenk my stubble
wheat ground Wlur disking, then
harrow thoroughly, roll and sow a de-

sired quaully of seed. 1 would uso
it seed drill, or course, nothing In
broadcasting anything If you can
avoid It Arch Scott or Carroll
county In Missouri Uurallst.

Uso I loo Drill For Oats.
I 'shall disk my oats ground ns

soon ns the front Is out and the
ground Is dry enough, then plow
deep and hnrrow twice; tow clean
Tax as fled, rust proof seed at tho
rnto of 2 bushels per acre with a
boo drill. Cut n ruw of these oats
whllo the stem Is greon and Just be-fo- ro

the berry Ih hard, store It lu thu
sheaf; it's certainly business, Areh
Scott of Carroll county In Missouri
Uurallst.

"How 1 shall miss you
When you are grown."

What, the Met sang every mo-

ther's heart lias felt. Jinny's
lihotogrupli taken now and, then
villi proscrvn thn Image and

'memory of baby tluys for nit
itW.

Cleaver photographers, with

the fast lcusoH and fast plate of

today, also get wonderful results
in baby pictures, How long
since, your Uuby's picture was

taken? ,

.Attend to It TODAY. Delay
will cause regret.

Phone SI8U.
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McOHKHKKY'S STUDIO.

Cough,CoW
SoreThroat

Sloan's Liniment gives
quick lt-Ho-f for cough, cold,
hoarseness, soro thro 11 1,
croup, asthma, hay fevor
and brpnehitisi

HEME'S PROOF.
Mr. At.sr.BT W.raicr.nf FrMonla,Ku., nt Itei t Ws ti Blnan'a Lini-

ment In Hi family ana find It nn ex-
cellent roller for cnlitu nut liar fetorattackt, Jt alops cougbluf

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
M, L. lliirwKR, of Mmlelln, Klv,

wrlfet: "1 bought una lmttte i,f your
Liniment ami ItilMlnenll IIkkikkI In
tie wofl.l, iy tliroat cry ure,
ftnd It cured mo of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROW.
Mb. W. 11. HrrtAnK,37'.'l Klmwrexl

Areuun, Clilra;f, 111., wrllcni "A lit-
tle boy tieit iliir ba.i croup, 1 gute .
flie nietlier Klnan'a Liniment to try.
Mli litre lilm thrift iln4 on anjar
before rlii)t to ami tin gnt tip
wllliotit tlie croup In tlio morning."

Price, 25o., 80o.,$1.00

Ills New Story

.loiin (lalswoiihyV latest work of
fiction, to run nearly through the
year, 'The Dark Hower" (The Love- -

UU or a Mini), Spring, Summer, An-liim-

begins In the April Serlbner
It Is a story or sentiment, or Ideals,
wiltlen In a poetic vein and with an
liitlinutt appeal to ull mankind, to all
who have ever loved or know the In- -

niionru or love. Renders will recall
his play, "Tho Utile )rcum." that
iippf'iired In the same iniigu.lne. "Thn
search or the hoiiI for the Ideal was
Its Iheme; the s.cne, u peasant cot
tage among the Dolomites, a young
peasant lrl. Heelchen (Little Soul),
longing ror tlie world beyond the
mountains, rails asleep, and learns
from tho visions and voices or her
drcum the true values or lire." Ito
ccntly a III llo story, "Qunllty," thnt
showed the author's keen sympathy
Willi un.l iindeiilandlng or an old
shoeimiker who would not saeririce
his work lu tho competition with
machinery and hurry, attracted wide
attention.

Mr. (ialsworthy mndo his first
wide Impression lu America by his
very dramatic play of "Slrlfn" tin
strlfo between capital and labor
which showed him keenly allvo to
tho problems or the day.

lie was educated at Harrow and at
New College, Oxrord, and graduated
wllli an honor degree u law. llo
was called to tho bar at Lincoln's Inn,
hut gavo up'tho law ror letters, lie
began his literary career at twenty- -
eight.

He shows his sympathy ror tho
working classes moro clearly than In
either novels or plays lu two volumes
or sketches and similes, "A Common
tnry" and "A Motley," the first pub-
lished In 100S, the other In 1010.
Tho sketches composing "a Com-
mentary" wero thn "outcome or what
a man must see If Iih keeps his eyes
open In London," says flnlsworlhy.
nnd tills remark, ir the words "In
London" ho omitted, applies as well
to "A Motloy."

Anotuor pluy by Mr. tlalsworthy,
"Tho Pigeon," wus pluyed buccush- -
mily Inst Bonson nt tho Little Then-tr- o.

lie Is th'o author or a number of
novels of English social llfo; among
them "Tho Patrician;" "The Country
House," "Tho Man or Property." Ho
looks upon this new story, "Tho
Dark Flower," ns the most Impornnt
work ho has written.

FAKMUK'H FltKK DINN'KIt.
The Smith Stores Co., of Sweet

Springs had a very successful .Imple
ment demonstration Friday nnd Sat
urday, which was visited by huudreds
of fnrmifrs from tho ourroumllug
country. A free dinner in the hotel
building was a'plcnsunt rent tiro or
tho occasion on both Friday and Sat
urday. This is n novol way of ad
vertising hut Mr. O. K. Smith, tho
mrinagor of tho big storeta, novor does
things by halves.

CounlyNews
IlliAOKIttmX

(To Lnto tor Last Week.)
Dr. Coniiull or Mnrshull arrived

Thursday morning to see .Mrs. L.
Shrndcr, who Is very 111.

The T)n.aar given by tho Methodist
ladles was very successful. They niado
about seventy dollars although the
weather was very disagreeable.

Mrs. Ciiiiiiliighum nnd sou of Nel
son are visiting her rather Mr. Cook
and family,

Mr. Ned Cook Is lu lllaekburn this
this week.

Mr. Whcmhocncr has bought the
coal and Ice trade Irom Mr. .1. M.

Hackney.
Misses Oua Craudstarr, (Icorgle,

and .Milium Htrnder were visiting re-

latives In ('order, Saturday and Hun- -

day.
Miss llessle Pauling had her

opening, Monday. She has n beau
tlfut selection of hats.

Mrs. tire Itcnstelu and daughter,
Huth Helene wero visiting Hie for- -

mors parents or .Marshall several
days this week.

Mix Kiiimu Murschnll spent Sat- -

I'rday and Sunday with her home
rolks nt Marshall.

Ham lllulu of Sweet Springs was
visiting the high school, Monday.

.Mr. liverett Logsdon has bought
Mr. Wchiiihoener's properly.

The seniors or the lllaekburn high
school will give the pluy enlltted.
' Mr. Hob." mi I'rldny evening April

1 lib. :il Small's hall.
Miss Sylvia Cook. Mr. Will Meyers

and Mrs. I.lllard are on the sick list.
We are very glad to see Miss Mil-l- y

Cook able to be hack lo school
nller a week's Mines.

MAKDC.MA.V
(To Late ror Lust Week.)

Mrs. Will Woodsmull or near Mar
shall Is visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Will Sealer.

Mrs. (Meinour, Winkles Is Improv
ing very much after an operation.

Mrs, .loo llllluti returned to her
homo Sunday nfler u few days visit-
ed lu Marshall with her sister, Mrs.
Will Moore who Is sick.

Ceo. Nlnmrler was In Hootivlltc,
Saturday.

Win. Hast ham and family and Der- -

rel (ioodloe wore dinner guests with
Henry Nlemeler and family.

Mrs. Kred .lohnmeyer and hnhy
nnd .losle Schyler were guests Tues-
day of Lewis fichyler and wife.

The storm did lots of damage In

this vicinity Sunday night.

pm:asant va i.i.i :v.
(To Late for Last Week.)

Thu program at Pleasant Valley
could have been better had It not
been for the absence of somo who
wore to have taken part In It. Thoie
receiving dlplomns ror the eighth
grade graduations were: Misses Mnt-ll- o

Dennis, Hosier riothorrord, Unity
Tumor ami Uoy Sims,

A row from this vicinity attended
the snlo of Mr. .Ins. Aiilgur, west of
Horudnn, Monday.

The Pleasant Valley school closing
Saturday. Tho teacher, Mbs Kthol
Wilson returned to her homo near
Sweet Springs.

Nelson hns organized a commercial
club. The first work they expect to
do Is to raise a fund to build good
roads Into Nelson.

Miny growing girls in school
or hui iness are frail delicate
anemic lack energy and am-

bition and have thin blood. It is
all unnatural and unless checked
leads to serious and chronic ills.

Nourishment, not drugs, is the
law of rcakon to build atrength

but when appetite is poor and
digestion weak, ordinary foods
do not nourish then SCOTT'S
EMULSION is necessary.

SCOTT'S EMULSION over-
comes just such condition; its

tisiue material enters
the blood without

lfort and makes
it ric-li- . It tones the
whole system and starts
the healthy notion of
celts throughout the
body.

Imitation! ar ofttn
offtrtd, hut to frviufeyu mutt ft SCOTT'S.
tfai.lt liwn. MoumlUU. K. 1.

Trado-Mu- k t,
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OUR NEW SPRING STOCK OF HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR IS NOW COMPLETE

And It's The Best In Assortment, Quality And Value We've Ever
Shown!

Our Hosiery and Underwear Department
has always been one of the store's "strong" de-

partments. Where most merchants would not
be over-particul- ar about the quality of the hos-

iery and undergarments they offered we were
very scrupulous and refused to accent any hose
that didn't come up to our standard. As a re-

sult we probably sell more hosiery and under-
wear than most other stores in this section.

And this Spring We have planned to sell
still more. The big orders we placed months
ago are now all in and our stock is supremely
complete. We believe it to be the best ever
shown at this store. We purchased only from
makers who are known for good-fittin- g and
good-wearin- g stockings and undergarments.

The assortment is bigger than ever and em-

braces all the good grades. And our values are
so unusually good that we arc sure you'll decide
to buy your entire season's supply here.

Wc Haven't Forgotten the Children

When we

made our spr-

ing purchases

wc Ice p t in

m i n d the
needs for the

little follcs,and
collected f o r
them complete
stocks of Spr-

ing wearables.

variety
children

dainty, girlish
styles.

vou to bring the children in to sec them and try

them on. Their becomingness and attractive-

ness will the little folks as as your--

KClf. ..... I
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The New Spring Want Are nere.
are exceptionally lovely, too, are

. i:....H,, ,f nnfl MnSKTns!
animmciibu ''ry ;

waists ol lingerie, 01 siiKb, ui iinuna

and of every other
fabric that is ut-

ilized in fashion-

able waists. All

are dainty and
well made, being
perfect in fit and

in appear-
ance.
Priees $1. to 6.

llMHct Sri I

A bill which has Just pasted both

houses or Hie Missouri legislature

will onubl somo districts lu Sullno

county to Itavo uii eight month's term
or school, where liuretnroru they
cpuld have nnly.fi, ii ami 7 pionths.

Kvery dlhtrlct lu the county that
has an assessed valuation or fifty

thousand dollars or loss, may take
advantage of the state aid of lufi
dollars by voting a lovy of r.rio on
next Tuesday, April 2, or at a subso-flue- nt

special meeting before May in,
101:1.

A levy of fine can be voted nt the
annual school mooting without pre-

vious notice being given, as this Is

one or thr specirled powers of the
annual meeting.

lu ordor to secure aid a district
must meet tho three following condi

1. Thn district must have an as

sessed valuation of $fi0.n00 or loss.
2. The district must levy C5e on

tho $100 for school purposes.
!1. Tho district must have main

tained this year un nverngo dally at
tendance or rifteen pupils, or In lieu
or rllteen pupils, thn nvorago dully

attendance must bo 00 per cent of

the lust enumeration.
Vllllugo high schools must accord-

ing to Die Inw, levy 100c on tho J 100

lu ordor to got thn benefit of state
aid. This levy should ba voted be-

fore May I nth,
Tho new law on consolidation will

enable rural to build
high sehoohMor their children. The
state will aid them In thn mainten-
ance or the high school.

Tho laws recently passed will, may-b- o,

be ready ror distribution to mem-

bers of school boards In April.

Telephoning between New York
nnd San Frauchco Is to cost (IS a
minute. Still, tho old ndngo remarks
that talk Is cheap,

For instan-
ce, we offer an
u n u s u ally
large
of s
pretty coats
and dresses in

They
are well made,
and all are of
t h e highest
qualities.
We'd like for

please well

Thev and

uivyianj u.
are

refined

communities

Marshall, Mo.

The Store That Sells
Wooltcx

lug after.
It Is stated that It costs .f.'oo to

presented to Kugllsh court,
lu this country It done as
cheaply as and

Which Kind of Apparel Do

You Want?
That Willi N Cheap lit the Iteglu-itln- g,

f That Which Cheap In the

i:ml7

Hroadly sneaking, appaie may

divided Into two classes. The

class Is what Is known as "cheap"

tippnrct. It costs little It Is worth

little. It gives little service and

little satisfaction. In the end It Is

the dearest kind or goods anyone

possibly buy.

The other kind apparel Is

"good" sometimes It costs more

than "cheap" meri:liamlle to be-

gin with; sometimes It doesn't. Hut

It Is always WOUTII the price. it
depended upon It looks well

-- It wears well. In thu end It Is the

cheapest kind of goods you pos-

sibly buy.

Which chins f apparel do you

want? For Ih latter cine coine lo

this store. sell only goods which
mean i'l.TI.MATK economy.

wi:nstv.u m. wimti:

A I'reiicliniau has Invented what nnglaml will not let women pr

ho calls "cold light." Probably copy-- : law, at that they probably

In theroht, gray dawn r the morn- - j would huvo something harsh to

be the
can be

$ I costs.

h

l

be

one

can

or

tlx

ran he

cnii

We

"1
iny

nbout the wigs.

Nov lawyers are debating as to

what constitutes a fn Ir fee. In tho
past, to outsiders. It ha appeared
to be all one could get.

Gas Ranges!
ARE

NOW ARRIVING
FOR

THIS SEASON!
And the Designs are

BETTER than EVER !

SEE THE

Fresh Air Oven
ON THE

"ESTATE" RANGES.
Marshall Light, M & Power Co.

-:-- USE MAUD S AND JUMBO FLOUR
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